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J DENTIST,

J Graduate Northwestern University.
I Office over McDonald State Hank

Dr. J. T, Kerr spent Sunday with
friends in Council Bluffs.

Furnished rooms forrent. Inquire
at 400 Enst Third.

O.'H. Thoelecke roturned yoitorday
from a business trip to Omaha.

For SaleGood fresh milk cow. In-

quire of H. L. Grecson.

Ferdinand Streitz spent Saturday and
Sunday with his sister Ruth In Omnha.

Engraved calling cards and wedding
invitations. DIXON. The Jeweler.

Mr.' mid Mrs. W..T. Wilcox left Sun-da- y

night for Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
where they will lomnln for a couple of
weeks. They mnke the trip for the
benefit of Mrs. Wilcox's health, and
will also tind to givo Mr. Wilcox a
needed rest.

Money to loan on rjal estate.
Bitatt & Goodman.

J. R. Ilnyea is at Grand Islatid at-

tending a meeting of the representa-
tives of the Standard Oil Co. The
object of the meeting is tho general
welfare of the representatives ns wejl
as that of tho company. r .

Buy your spring hat at
Drehcrt CJo, Co. Every
Tenth hat free.

Your diamonds and fine jewolery
should be examined nt intervals to see
if any of tho prongs nro worn tosuch
nn nxUnt as to nll6w the stones to
loosen. We will givo you our opinion
gratis, and should they need
wo have expert workman to do the
work in our own nhop.

Dixon, Tho 'Jeweler.
The' Union Pacific is the first road

to adapt some ofBrnndais' "efficiency1
methods. It is said orders have beon
issued from headquarters that will save
tho writing of over a million letters
ovary year by employes and officers to
each other and that tho record will be
moro perfect and mpro easily examined
than under the present red tapo
thods.

For Sale One traction and one 3J
Horse Power Gasoline Engines.

' Union Stock Yards Co.

The "floats" used in the ball room
scene in tho musical comedy, "The
Queen of the Moulin Rouge," are
made f(6m photographs taken on the
occasion of tho famous Quat-z-ar- ts

ball, tho annual dance given by tho art
students of Paris. Each float contains
the prettiest living model of tho studio
and all are ssen as they circle around
Moulin Rouge.

For Sale Extra choice lots in differ-

ent parW of the city. One tenth down,
balance to suit. See

Buatt & Goodman.
The case of Taylor against Campbell,

damages for false imprisonment, has
been in progress in the district court
since Saturday and will probably bo
concluded tomorrow forenoon. Taylor
was arrested on the charge of being
drunk and disorderly and when ar-

raigned beforo a justice of the peace
was fined ten dcllars and sentenced
to thirty days in jail. The claim is
made that when the justice both fined
and sentenced Taylor he exceeded his
authority he had tho power to do one
or the other hut not both. After being
in jail eleven days Taylor was released
under a writ of habeas corpus.

A few old pieces of jowelry many
times will sell for a handsome little
sum. Look up the scrap jewelry and
silver you have; we will buy it from
you no mattor how small tho quantity

Dixon, The Jeweler.

As an engine lay "m the clear" yes-

terday afternoon awaiting the coming
of No. 0, the fast mall, Track and Train
had a talk with Fireman Seeber, who
stokes coal on that run. The speed of
the train was the principle subject. The
distance from Grand Island to North
Platte Is 138 miles, and the usual run
ning time is about two hours and, fifty
minutes. But much faster time than
that is frequently made. Besidos carry
ing several tons of mail tho principal
object of that train is to cet over tho
road. Very often No. 9 is behind time,
and that is when she whizzes. One
afternoon about a month ago she was
runnlnz four hours late out df Grand
Island. On that particular day tho run
to North Piatto was made In two hours
and twenty-eigh- t minutes, cutting down
the lost time twenty-tw- o minutes. The
train makes two stops between here
and North Platte one for water and
one for coal. Grand Island Indepen
dent.

For Sale.
Best and cheapest acre improved

dairy farm oror offered.
280 aero improved farm adjoining

city. Water right. Only $50.00 per acre
Part time. No better land in Platte
Valley.

1G0 acres hay and alfalfa land with
living water on It. Price $6500.00. Easy
payments.

These barcalns. If seen, you will
want them. Bkatt & Goodman.
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DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Office over tho McDonald
S'tate Dunk.
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Miss Hulm receiving treatment
St. Luke's hospital.

s
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Mrs. Tim Hanlfin returned from the
east last, evening.

Jnmes Belton .returned yesterday
from San Diego, Cat , where he had
been spending the winter.

Tho Piatto Plumbing and Heading
Co. is prepared to do Plumbing and
Heating in a first-cla- ss manner.

0. M.' Brotcmarkle, n former secre-
tary of the local Y. M. C. A., was tho
guest of ft lends in town yesterday.

Prices are so low that scarcely any
hay ii being shipped. Tho selling
price in Denver i about what the com
modity should be worth on track in this
city.

Big Ben will ring you out of bed on
time. Tho best alarm clock made.

DlX0N, The Jeweler.
"The Queim of the Moulin Rouge,"

which npptiar nt tho Keith Monday, is

playing at the Brondway in Denver
this week, and is pronounced good by
some of tho papers of that city.

White Orpington are the big wintor
layers and best general purpose fowl.
Eggs from select pen fr sale.

E. A. Cauy.

Up tho rorul papers state that the
contrnct for grading tho double track
betworti Lodge. Pole and Potter has
been let. Perhaps this is only "nows- -

paper talk," as Mr. Thayer expresses
it.

Attend the millinery opening Thurs
day and Friday, March 9th and 10th.
Mora hats, pro:tier hats, cheaper hats.
You shall judge. Como and see.

Tun Hud.
Some iden of the mngnitudo of the

musical comedy, "The Queen of the
Moulin Rouge," can be gained by the
fact that the organization travels in a
special train of five cars, consisting of
three baggage cars, two coaches and a
parlor car.

For Rent-T- ho Charley Breternitz
ranch, ton miles north of town, G40

acres all under ferice; twenty acres
cultivated. For furhor particulars call
at ranch.

A lady representing tho Helping
,Hand Home at Clay Center, Kan., was
in town yesterday asking donations for
tho institution, which is one for the
caro of destituto mothers and children.

For Sale Sweet , Cream and Milk.
Whipping Cream a specialty. Phono D
70.

Carl Burton, the leader of the or
chestra with tho company to play at
the Keith Monday evening, is a brother
of Mrs. John Grant, of this city. For
several seasons Mr. Burton was with
'the Savage grand opera company.

J. O. - Andflrson'a annual sale of
Poland China and Duroc Jersey Hogs
will be held nt Lexington March 1Q.

They still havo a few choice cockerels
lott and are booking orders for eggs nt
$1.00 por setting of 15, and $4.00 per
or 100 for Incubators, from flock
headed by 11 lb cockerels. Also 4 Red
Polled bulls at private sale.

A dispptrh from Rockwell, Iowa,
says: urgamzoa lor tne avowed pur
pose of being a trust bustrr the Reck-we- ll

Fanners' Cooperative society find
that they are in a business that for
revenue producing equals or even ex-

ceeds Standard Oil in its palmiest days.
Twenty years ago some 300 shares were
placed in this institution by the farmers.
Shares sold for $10 and farmers hoslta--
ted putting a cent into the institution.
Wken it was shown to them that they
could save that $10 in the winter in the
purchase price of coal, they took hold
Saturday at tho annual meeting it was
figured out that each one of these shares
were worth $1G1.15 and at any time
they could be cashed in at that price.

A watch should be cleaned "very 12

or 15 months to insure tho greatest
amount of service as a correct and
reliable time piece. Your watch is in
constant service ntgnc and day and ne
drop of oil is sufficient to oil fivo
wutcnos. it stanus to reason it snoulu
bo cleaned and fresh oil applied. Don't
vou think it time your watch had
cleaning; uur worn is an guaranteed.

DIXON, Tho Jeweler.

What promises to be tho sensation of
the current theatrical season is Samuel
E., Rork's production of the musical
comedy drama, "The Queen of tho
Moulin Rouge," which comes to the
Keith next Monday evening. In the
past two seasons, probably no musical
production has been so widely adver
tised and talked of as "The Queen of
the Moulin Rouge," on account of its
correct and careful tftatmcnt of night
life in Paris. Thq production spent one
entire season at the Circle Theatre in
New York City, six months at tho
Olympic Theatre in Chicago, and has
enjoyed record-breakin- g engagements
in the larger eastern cities. It comes
to this city with almost tho entire cast
and production Intact, which will be by
far tho largest musical organization to
be seen here this season, stage settings
macnificicnt costumes and electrical
effects for which manager Rork is fam
ous.

ExtewU FrMtt Street Sifag.
Tho Union PnciOc Is so awfully busy

these days that it works construction
gangs at night; at least it performed
such work Saturday night when it ex-- 1

tindtd lor nearly a block its sidetrack
on the north side of west Front street.
There are perhaps people who will con-

tend that this work was done at mid-

night so as to escape injunction pro-

ceedings by some citizens who don't
want a track down that street, and per-

haps this view of the mattor is correct
At any rate the length of the sidetrack
was increased, and In somo future
night it will probably bo extended cast
to the Pacific Hotel. You can never
tell what thn Union Pacific has Up Its
sleeve; some day U may build a new
depot.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlow Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. GtIow enter-

tained nt dinners Sunday and Mondny
evenings In favor of Colonel rind Mrs.
W. F. Cody on the occasion of their
forty-fift- h wedding anniversary which
occhrred yesterday. The hospitality of.

tho oucupsMS of tlii.s 'pretty ranch
home, always geneious, could not have
been t'Xceedud fur thu.se two functions,
and they and- - Colonel and Mrs. Cody
gave tho'guewst nmont hearty welcome.

Sunday covers wero laid for fourteen
and last evening for twelve, and each
dinner was served in seven conrses,
Tho decorations wero cut flowors and
ferns, the color scheme the first even-

ing boing red and green and the second
pink and green. Theso decoration with
cut glass and silver made prottily ap-

pointed tables. Each courso was nicely
prepared and served, and tho two hours
at the tablo were very enjoyable, the
entertaining ability of Colonel Cody nd-din- g

much to tho pleasure.
Preceding and following tho dinners

Colonel Cody entertained tho guests
with pictures of and specimens from his
newly acquired mining properties in

Arizona, among which was a nugget of
puro gold weighing several ounce?. He
nlso exhibited a wntch given him by the
King of Italy, a locket by Queen Vic-

toria which enclosed her picture, u
scarf pin by the Prince of Wales, nnd
other articles presented him by crowned
heads of Europe. Another unique ex-

hibit was the menu of a dinner given
at his mining camp which was pen
sketched on the dry hide of a wild
animal.

Tho guests at these two functions
were Mr. and Mrs. Will McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Halligan, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. "Walkerj Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dixon, Arthur McNamara, Louis Tobin,
Major and Mrs. Walker, Judge and
Mrs. Grimes, Chas. McDonald, Colonel
Getchcll of Arizona, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ira L, Bare.

New Seven Room Bungalow
For Sale.

One of as modern and as finely fin

ished throughout home as there is in

the City, with sidewalks in and

lot filled. This is the Casta

Bungalow on cast Fourth

St., only six blocks from
the high school.

On account of Mr. Basta doing a
good deal of the work on this building
at odd times when he and his men
could not work at anything else and on
account of the large amount of con
tracting and buying of material that' he
is doing, the material and labor was
furnished at a minimum and conse
quently he is in a position to mako a
price lower than tho building could be
constructed and we nre in position to
give you good tormB.

See ub about this at once.

Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,
1 and 2 McDonald Block.

Notice.
Bradford Div No 200 have organized

1 At. .j rt A

n kens lncrton nnu win navo mo iirst
meeting at K. P. hall on Friday Mar.
10th at 3:30 n. m. Mombors and their
frienda are cordially invited to intend.

CONTRACTORS

Wanted.
Bids on 690,000, cubic yards of earth

woriv uut ui jjiimuu uun two vv jkiuuiu.
Gandy and Tryon on tho new proposed
railroad. Grading to actually begin in
nextnlnetv dava. Call and see or write
stating where youroutfits are atpresent
and size, to

Nebruska Central & Western Ry.,
Broken Bow or Arnold Nob.

LADIES WAISTS

It is sometimes difficult to
secure a suitable waist for
common wear at a reasonable
price. We believe we have
solved that problem for you
this season. We are showing
a line made trom Percales,
Ginghams, Satteens, India
Linen, Linen finished Indian
T T 1 H if 1

1 eaa iviusnns, etc., at 75c
eacn. see samples in our
south window,

Wircox Department Store
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SPECIAL SALE
ATURDAY, MARCH

We will offer to our friends and patrons the following goods at prices less
than they were ever sold. Steel Enameled Ware, white inside, speckled blue and
white outside, Stett Pans, Kettles, Coffee Pots, Tea Kettles, Dish Pans, etc., while
they last 25c. Long Handled Shovels and Spades, regular price 75c, our price 35c.
Long D Handle Shovjels and Spades, regular price 75c, our price 35c. Long Handled
Manure Forks, four tine, regular price 85c our price 50c.

W- - will glv ; special discount of 5 per
cont on all Staves and Ranges, including
the Great M;j"stic.

If you contemplate purchasing piano seo us beforo of 20
This includes

If you cannot come yourself send the children, will get the same attention
Special at 5e and 10c for the little ones. Watch our tho of this and
see the goods we will put on sole Come early the goods will offer not last
at the prices asked.

G-I-N N, WHITE &SCH A.TZ
THE HARDWARE FURNITURE MEN.

A Fierce Night Alarm.
is the hoarse, cough of a child,

attacked by croup. Often it
aroused Lewis Chamblin of Manchester,

It. It. No. 2 for their four child- -
. Ifren wore greatly suojeci 10 croup.

Sometimes in severe attacks," he
wrote "we were afraid thoy wpuld die,

but since we proved what a certain
remedy Dr. King's New (s

have no fear. Wd rely on it for
croup and for coughs, colds or any
throat or lung trouble." Sodo thousands
of others. So may you. Asthma, Hay
Fever, Whooping
Hemorrhages fly before it. 60c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Sold by Stone Drur
Co.

Children's Underwear
We are showing a line of

children's muslin underwear
will help you out on

spring sewing. No use to sit
at a machine all day when
you can buy child's at
10, 15, and 20 a

i
child s combination suirts

nnd waists, some with ging
ham skirts for 25 and 50 cents
each. Children's and Misses'
muslin skirts from 25 to 50c.
All trimmed with tucks
or embroidery.

Wilcox Department More

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:

"The Rival Barons," A
Western Womans Ways.

VAUDEVILLE:
Carpenter and Churchill,

Comedy Irish Sketch, "Mc-

Carthy's Hotel.

10 and 15 Cents.

Just received
a car load of
new and up-to-da- te

.furni-
ture which we
will include
in this sale at
ten per cent
discount ready ran tin.

CLOUD

or
a

is

Tire

Don't lose
oppor-tu- ni
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getting the

or
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ing machine
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count of 20
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THE

Free

First National Bank,
North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President.
E. F. SEEBERGER, Vice-Preside- nt,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside-

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

T. F. WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

"Up to his old tricks." Crying more sales and getting better
prices than ever before, Advise with me before claiming
your dates. My terms are keeping with work.

"Crowded Lungs"

at school produces poor health. Is
your hoy girl sitting straight
their desk. If not CORSET BRACE
will correct this evil and com
fortnhle to wear,

FOR SALE BY

SCHILLER 8 CO.
FAMILY DRUGGISTS.

the

White

at

percent

10 per cent

our entire

Baskets,

balance
will

of

in my

at

THE FRENCH DRY CLEAN

ING AND PRESSING PLACE.

Wo do all kinds of cleaning, proBsitifr,
dyeing and repairing for ladies' and
gents, We call and deliver tho goods

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E. Mh St, Phone 182,


